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1What's New. .. j
WAYNE BROOD 74 DION

BREAKS NATURE’S
BARRIERS

limited amount of this
complex is formed
naturally."

The Wayne researcher
said that merely feeding
more of an ordinary iron
supplement to the sow isn’t
the answer, since Uttie of it
would be ahaorbed. "Fur-
thermore, if fad In excessive
amounts, this ordinary, noo-
cbalatod iron would probably
cause irritation in the sow's
stomach and Intestine.

summary of research ex-
periments showed that
Brood 74 Iron pigs weighed
two-tenths of a pound more
at birth than thoaa that ware
Injected with inn and whoaa
mothers received ordinary
iron," Svaigr explained. “By
three weeks they were over
slx-tantha of a pound heavier
than their iron-injected
counterparts. This extra
weight and vigor mfeans
more live pigs at weaning.
Brood 74 Iron pigs are better
able to withstand the
stresses of commercial hog
production and do it in less
time and with less feed
without the stress and bother

Iron defldaocy probably
pUguee no other sped* to
the degree it doea urine.
This is partly doeto the large
Uttem the modern,
gcoettcally-improvad aow
produces tn confinement.

With 10.11 or U pigs per
Utter, each pig only gate a
fraction of the total iron
available to the entire Utter.
These fractional amounts of
iron are not sufficient to
meet tha needs of the nursing
pig, according to Dr. A. J.
("AJ”) Svajgr, WayneFeeds
Manager ofSwine Research.

“Until now, the customary
way to get supplementaliron
into the baby pig was withan
iron injection. However,
these shots take time, cause
stress, open the door for
infectious agents and are
sometimes neglected
altogether.”

“Wayne Brood 74 Iron is
man's first successful
conquest of these barriers in
the sow. The iron in this new
product is chemically bound
to predigested protein
containing amino acids,
polypeptides and peptides."
As a matter of fact, said the
swine researcher, it’s much
like the form of iron that
ocean in natural tissues.

“At the present time,
several major benefits are
availablefrom Wayne Brood
'N Iron,” Svajgr said. They
are:

“The sow can now supply
the baby pig with enough
iron to prevent anemia in the
pig ... if the sow’s fed
Wayne Brood ’N Iron,”
Svajgr explained. “It was
previously thought im-
possible to accomplish this
seemingly obvious solution
to anemia. Nature has
developed several highly
sophisticated barriers which
prevent higher quantities of
iron from getting through to
the sow’s milk supply.

“The most important
natural barrier of all is the
sow’s gut wall. It allows only
about 10 percent of ordinary
ingested iron to pass into her
bloodstream. In order for
iron tocross throughthe wall
ofthe small intestine, it must
first be combined into a
biological complex of amino
adds andproteins, a process
called ‘chelation.’ Only a

- Consistently high
hemoglobin levels in baby
pigs, even without iron in-
jections.

-Two-tenths of a pound
heavier birth weights.

•An increase in the liver
storage of iron in pigs at
birth.

-Increased iron levels in
the blood plasma of both
sows add pigs.

-And, it performs a
breakthrough by raising the
iron content of the sow’s
milk.
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91“Baby pigs need the extra
iron they get from Brood ’N
Iron,” said Svajgr, “If they
don’t get it,the pigs will have
depressed iron levels by the
end of theirfirst week of life.

This new product has a
beneficial effect on pig
performance, too. “A |soj
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NA-CHURS
LIQUID

FERTILIZER
WILL WORK

FOR YOU
CHECK THESE FEATURES

+ Na-Churs product ■ contains N-P-K,
sulphur,plus trace elements and has a pH of 6.8
to 7.2.

of having to oea an Iron
syringe.” the Wayne
researcher concluded.

garages, body end tender
shops, welding and brasing
shops, and by hobbyists.

Included in the Model MD
outfit are a welding torch,
three welding Upe, gas
mixers, cutting attachment,
acetylene catting tip,
besting Up, two-geage
acetylene regulator, two-
gauge oxygen regulator, and
a welding end cutting
manual. A deluxe kit also
includes 30 feet of dual
welding end cutting hose,
goggles, end a round file
lighter.

MODEL MD WELDING,
CUTHNOOUTFIT a

DESCRIBED IN
REGO LEAFLET

A complete welding and
cutting outfit for medium to
heavy Arty work, the Model
MDkit ie described in a new,
two-color leaflet from RecO.

Capable of welding. cut-
ting, brasing, aolderlng.
hardfacing, metal flame
priming (paint removal),
bending, straightening, weld
metalremoval (deseaming),
plate budding, preheating,
and other application!, the
Model MD outfit is well
salted for work in
manufacturing sbops,
maintenance departments,hospitals, schools, farms,
car clubs, gas stations and

The Model MD outfit
permits uaara to weld from
.01 to 7-16 inch steel and to
cut steel up to two inches
thick. Additional Upe ere
available to permit catting
op to six-inch steeL

For more information and
a copy of the Model MD
leaflet, write RegO, Welding

Ifwe cant getyou
an extra pint
percow per day
you win $50...

Free Equipment Test
Right now, your participating Surge dealer is offering you a unique
chance to make him put his money where his mouth is First, he’ll
come to your farm, and at no cost or obligation to you, he’ll do
a complete analysis, on your vacuum system

$5O is yours if he can’t improve
your production apint per cow per day.
Once your Surge dealer has finished his evaluation, hQ’ll level with
you If your system needs work, he’ll tell you, and.offer to put it in top
shape If your vacuum pump appears to be losing efficiency, he’s -

in the position to make this challenge-a new Alamo Vacuum pump
will improve your production at least a pint per cow per day, or he owes
you $5O

Free 10 day trial
Since vacuum pump inefficiency is one of the greatest single causes
of losses in milk profits, be sure to take advantage of this free trial
offer You’ve got at least $5O to gam and possibly thousands if a
faulty pump has been gradually cutting your production For additional
information, contact your closest participating dealer or write to
Babson Bros Co. 2100 S York Road, Oak Brook, Illinois 60521
At participating dealers only. Offer ends March 31 1976 •

ProductsDivision, 4201 West
Peterson Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois 00646.

+ Trace elements can be mixed according to
soil recommendations.

+ Neutral plant food and trace elements can
all be placed inRoot zone at planting time.

+ Ease of handling - no bags to lift
+ Our program with Na-Churs liquidfertilizer

will increase your profits.
A customer of Na-Churs liquid fertilizer will
receive at no additional cost a FREE SOIL TEST
for

Pounds Per Acre
Caldum Pbos. S0 4

Parts Per Million Water
line Cap.

Contact your local representative or call one of
the following managers:

MYRON 0. LeVAN
RD2

Watsonlown, PA 17777
PHONE:

717-742-8064

ROY L SHERTZER
Route 6, Lorn Lane Road

Lancaster, PA 17603
PHONE:

717/172-7342

ORIE KINDY
Box 180

Plumsteadville, PA 18949
PHONE:

215-766-8077

V\fe makeyourcows
worth more.

(SURGE)
JIM'S SALES & SERVICE

S. Church St. Quarryville, PA
Phone (717) 786-1533

Calvin Gum
RDl.Wind Gap, PA

Ph.(215)863-4557

Brandt's Farm Supply, Inc.
601 E. High St.

Elizabethtown, PA
Ph. (717) 367-1221

Lester B. 801l
RDi, Litltz, PA

Ph.(717)626-6198

Glenn E. Hurst
RD2, East Earl, PA

Ph.(215)445-6865

Longocre Electrical H. Daniel Wenger Pen. W. Hostetter
SVC. Inc. & Bra. Inc. RD2.Annvifle,PA

Bally, PA RDI, Hamburg, PA Ph. (717) B^7-2896
Phone (215) 845-2261 Phone (215) 488-6574
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